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O/.ur:-r tA Trade .Swe -

[OTICE TO I'HE PUBLICI
TheMONREAL TEACOM!PANY, 61

Hoss.tTAI. STurEr, MCoSTEES., importers.
send carriage fret, on reccipt of the Cash, or

ayablie to Express on dtieh-ery, Four 5 lb.
Packages, Two xa lb.. or One 25 lb. and
'alichess. Siiver taken a par. he usual

premniur for Noes sent by Post for Teas.
added to the order. No Uyes CO aike them
look welt. or poisonous matter lim theTeas sotld
by this Company.; aIl are warranted hehbaly
and pure. \\here there are no Expres
Offices, Teas are sent to the nearest station.
Send on vour orders. Everybody speakti
well of the Tea. Common Congou-Brokcn
Leaf, 35c.; Fine En;lish Breakfast, soc., 60c.,
and 6ic.; Fines. Sonchong. a rare English

Break aSt Tea, 75c. t Japan, good. soc. to 55c
Fine, 6oc. to 6 c.; Very Fînest, 75c.' (Green

1Tea), Young Hyon, ; Fme, oc. to 6se.
Very Fine, Sc. : unpowdters. Twanukays,
Oolongs, and other Teas, equally cheap,
quality considered. Eeware of Pedtars orTer-
ing teas isnM smal quatities, as fron t1".
establishment.

SA NOVELTY in COLLARS,
manufactured by Massas. RICE

BROS., called "THE ALARsNl," l very pretty.

graceful, and easily adjusts itseif th the neck.

ARCHIITECTS.

ALFRED BAILEY,
Ard chikci,

PLACE D'A>tas 1111.1_

Quantities taken, and Artificers' Work

mneasurtd.

COAL.

O ALS, COALS, at Reduced
Pdccs-Lehigh and Lackawana, ail

se. Best Parlor English Grate Coals.
acreened. Ail weicghed il public scales, and
delivered.

TUCKER DAVID '
-i 78 SlcGillStreeL. -

DAVIS,
Manufacturer cf tte

C A I L E C I G A S,

lias removed his office to

NO. 7: GxrtAT S-r. J s STNF.tT,

Second door from John Street. and net to
Larins' FxprCe. Office.

ENGR AVERS.

EO. BISHOP & CO.,
F.ASHION.\3LE

ENGRAVERS

PR INTERS
\: Great St. James S:ree:, Montreal..

MONOCR.\ S

and
S/S/11.VG CA RDS

.\ Specialty.

FOR SALE.

.FOR SALE,
PLUM BAGO CRUCI BLES," lcA'
H ESSIAN do. Various Sizes.

J.V. MORGAN,

a3 HoSrrrt. STRF-T.

TEAT FUEL.

ODGES' PATENT PEAT
FUEL.--The CA.NADA PEAr
F UE COhPANYare prepared-to sell the

above Fuel,* at their W1Vorks at St. Hiubert, be-
tween lonjueui anI Chambiy, at $3 per ton,
cash. .App ication to be made ta Mr. JA mis
CIARTErIS, on the Works, or to D.
AI KMAN, Secretary, North British Cham-
bers, Hospital Street.

The above Fuel is hard, sound and durable,
giving <.îv a simall per centage of ash, and is
entirely different from the unmanufactured
material.

N. B.-Orders can be left :at the Office o
SIr. Dinxtsc, 1erchants' Exchange." -

Feb. :8, 1869.

HALL'.,'

EA SALT

G.

World.

RS & CO.,
James Street.

AND j ELLIES.

SAWIRV RASPHERR

P>EACH, PiNE APPLE,
DUNDEF. MARMALADE,

VIRGIN IIONEY.

For sale by WM. McC iON.
Coroer Notre Damie anid St. Gabriel Streets.

JEWELLERY.

E, LCO.

s I: , 

.. LL ixisu or

F I N E J E W E T L E RFY

Specal attention g:en to
bIAKISG CHIAINS, ENAMF.ELLING,

* uIlt-WORK, &c.,>&c., &c.

SIGARS.

C-N.. 'W ' 1~V~
M O N T R E A il•

)H N R EDPATH & SON

AKINDSOFREIESUG.\RS.

W HITE SUGAîRS,-S-E DTRIK, MSoMr'
Ast, CayT .s-

VELLOW SUGARS-AloNDo< VE .ow

a V 1 :2t osi iNts.'

SV RU PS-.sîua, Gottotm .vu STarct.xto.

Orrîet:

.VORTH JIRIT/SHI C/-fA/Rg/S,
HIOSPITAL. SFR EET.

' RY GOODS.

-NEW DRY GOODS FIRM.
On the oth of Starch next, the new

Dry Goods Firm, of Its<ow,. Ct.Acic-rr &
N[cCAnXvi.S. w ill open the large Store '46>Notre, Dame Street. Tise jssnIbCrs'ofthis.
(ris hiase for maay years ben connecteied vith
the Dry. Goods businmess, and thorougIly un-
derstand all its detaili. "iheir numierous
friends in this city will, w e have no doubt, be
glati to hear cf thbeir commsencitg biSleiS

nter sucht favourable circunisiances. lhe
fact of their being related to some f the lead-
ing Silk Velvet and Pophin Manufacturers of
the United Kingdom, wli enalble the newe trm
ta hold out inducements such as are 'seldom
offeredto the public. . They intend tmadkinga
speciality of Sils, Vel-ets, Irish Poplins,
Mantics and Shalis, but they wvill lsio kceP a
large assortmnent of firs: clasa Dry Goods. AVe
take I loounity of wisihing-the aew firn

succes.-- tr aDa/y Nes-v, 7ans. actA.

Fine to Superfine-

T. 13 LA C K T..tam & China.
FORTV CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR,

AT71

/DIA & CHJAV TEA C..INF.

: H oSmI-tt. STREEaT.

lit lUoaesof
yI VE LitS.

andi uîpw.mis.

3Il

Hv E G.A ZE TEPOSeCuS.
Or 186k.

soal'u :î mioas'-n -rAr <cztte
%as becnt publislhcI iii il. prieent frm-in

:theriord upon the principle of combining
ec m space with giv., at the sanme
utie. a large ambount of reading- matter, so as
o enable the ptblislcrt to sell a inoerate

iedfled shadeet, wtt proft, for

This systei is that whtich i. adoitdi by te
mtost succesful apters n the vor -. m lreat

itain. the UniteI States, the Australians
Colories. and Sourit Afinca.

Il necessarily exicludes the illage *sytem of j
hand.bill or placard advertmt, an miats,

"ison"""iformity. as weil in the interest of the
ived r .a the publishser, on the grouid that

"ili''r" r'id classidfed adverir.ements are asily
in antd seen a* * * "ance. "hic. On th°e otir

hand, where a large col!ection of hand-balls ts
p auped oieher, a maee tf confusin ts
creAte<i an, Il. ~ I atis'rsemeni carsni

d excepi iudee tere may be a
arcular tind put i an accusioied place.
.%at the top of a colunm. a: the expense o.

one columain of advertiements set in the
present sty le of rA GJ.nt w<,uld 6l11 upwards
of voex of the old blanket-aued sheet we

forierly piblished. so that wehen We base now
ta or l3 calmons in Our present uniforni style.
the> are equivalent to4 or so f thie sillage or
tai"ti-bill 'urc-"hiclu **d make a perfect
wildernes.s of conf(ujon n job.type, m which

the nearci for any particular advertiement
except in he circumstances mentsoned) would
be almtut as hopelee as for a ieedle in a lhay-
iow. Advrtisers crying for larger letters,

bigger cut., andi blackcr type. %o nake an ir-
presion mthe cosfusa, oily sdd tu il instead
ofoverconing i:.

The essential pIrinciple k thatwile One
ot dolr is quic 's ' rlia "'ie litndre

re9I copiser cent,, t: is a greai tiraI mvore con-

v.eiett ta carry, ani so a gen amîd say small11
space in one clomn aong a colu.mit. where
ail as compact and umîfor-in, n much more
valuatle tihan four tintes tha space in a great
omaa f confsoc arnong 48 colhins.

There is this import.sn fact it addtiion,-
the uniform, wel sheet cninmans a

.nucl larger cireulation, whkh. taldi;g intoi
acccunt. a the tame lime the tu.aliy Of the
circulation, :> the test of the value of aIl ad-
vertusing.

And il i e. we chim partinciar and un-
ivaliled -dvantges fior TAr Gautre. None of
the mornier journal, lin the Province bejin tw
approMach it in cxlent of crculation. ltesdeS

i.:Very lrge circulation in lii ctty, it t sold

every day a every taown and village of inport-
ance wihin a radius of >» mes of NIontrc. :
and 'omte timre ago we addressed a circular to
the different new-enders within Chat radius
asking for a coparatretrn cf lhe numIbes
cf all newspapier sold, and the reut showed
an aserage of i>etween :w.ehe and twenty
Garrla tu one of any other iiesespaper in the
Dominion. We will f(rnTlith the proof of thiu

oanc who desires to s -e i.
Adverticrs will please note that tlb:

najoriîy cf hei e reatrader Mut of Nlnnîrea
ubaii a reat pari of their supphes hom the

Comnercial Metrpola

ADVERTISEMENTS.

We shall make special rates with adi-erders
b the ruinîth or year for square.

-;D- [t i a goien riue for msinem men
hlo, bave aotIs tac &cil ta zitsetise lit>erally.

,he mSt -niccesful buiiness Me" bave donc
it, and the hrewd and keen. buis*inens men
amontg the Anericans mtch more than Our
o-O people.

F.ven îf adv er.win e to cast a conisider-
able per centage on the tale, il wold he much
better tian * ke*epng goa ° "the shelf.

SUulSCRIPriONS.
We oiTer inducemeits of lb,-raI ditcnint it

bscribern to PAY IN ADVANCF, withl a
view to matke the ,ystemi unifors and general.
. We deliver the Daily by carrters i the cit,

foir *4 a year.i Mlit aivaice, itiosctid it by maIlfor5. lut rt na ce abe n.nt in ad-ance.
thejîrice is 8 a year.

I ni-Weily, ius >atIva..3, las- mail, 1 ý- a yell.
'"; e.avcý,%eky.$ a'a. Pate ia tî,Tb

tl the Daily edition either by the itionîth or the
weekc.

Ili t lite future we shal not relax. lut ratîter
necease, cur exertions to nitke Tkr aete $Q

usefui and attractive as t ie almost a necens-
sity iI countin houlses, ilacea of business, ant

tc homes of tie people., Al impiortant newi.
of ail pqteli events transpiring in an part of

hedwold. anofall Sides f ail pohitica1 partie.
will,find an irunmediare place in itse columns, in
such way ,itat ils .raiders will be kept am
ciurInt of every fact anid event that lt ira
portaitt to kinow. .

1 ,


